LOCAL UNION No. 2397, U. M. W. of A.

MULBERRY, KANSAS, April 14, 192_

To the Officers and Members of Local Union 2397 U. M. W. A.

Dear Brothers:

I write this to inform you that since

My son-in-law's aid stopped. He having a

large family I had to find another place to

stay to. I came to Mulberry to my son but I

find he is not making a living himself and

having wrote to the Commissioner Ben Morgan

for aid who never even answered my letter.

The District Office will do nothing so

I write to my Local so that the Local may know

I am clean up against it and need

help, what in God's name is an old

miner going to do. Have paid taxes 34 years

in this County. Hoping the Local may find a

job for my relief. Fraternally, Alex Young.